Spec•Com™ Specified Commercial and Industrial Systems

Drainage solutions for commercial and industrial applications.

Specified Commercial drainage systems are used in applications where heavier loading may occur, such as commercial kitchens, warehouses, and industrial plants that encounter fork lift, hand cart and other heavy traffic loading.

Features and Benefits

- Pre-sloped trench drain systems are offered in high density polyethylene, stainless steel, and fiberglass with Class A, pedestrian and ADA compliant through Class F 200,000 lb. load rating grate options to meet your job site needs.

- Z874 systems offer 4-corner grate lock down for dynamic loading situations.

- Save labor costs up to 75% with mechanical interlocking connections for fast installation.

- Install high volume drainage faster with the Hi-Cap® Slotted Drainage System’s lightweight sections — for driveway access and loading dock areas.

- Systems are available from 4” to 21” pre-sloped with radiused bottom.

- System provides containment of hazardous spills.

- Utility trench systems offer dual containment, sub-surface utility passageways while providing surface accessibility for maintenance.
Spec•Sport™ Specified Sport Systems

Trench Drains

**Stainless Steel**

- **Z890** 5' Length Pre-Sloped, Stainless Steel
- **Z895** 5' Length Pre-Sloped, Stainless Steel

**HDPE**

- **Z886** 80” Length Pre-Sloped, HDPE
- **Z874-12** 80” Length Pre-Sloped, HDPE

**Fiberglass**

- **Z886-FGF** 80” Length, Pre-Sloped with Class F Frame and Grate
- **Z874-18** 80” Length Pre-Sloped, HDPE

**Fabrications**

Custom fabrications are available upon request for all Zurn Linear Trench systems. Forklift rated available. Frame and grate systems also available for Cast-In-Place applications.

**Slot Drains**

- **Z888-4** 40” Length, Non-Sloped Available with 4” extension and heavy-duty frame
- **Z888-6** 40” Length, Non-Sloped Available with 4” extension and heavy-duty frame

**Catch Basins**

- **Z888-12** 80” Length Also available Z888-18 and -36
- **Z887** 24” x 24” Catch Basin Available in 6” x 20” and 12” x 24”

**Utility Trench – Special Duty**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS IN INCHES (MM)</th>
<th>CAPACITY (GALLONS)</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS IN INCHES (MM)</th>
<th>APPROX. WT. (LBS. (KG))</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z874-U-4-HD</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>22 (559)</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>3/4 (19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z874-U-9-HD</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>22 (559)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>1 1/4 (32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z874-U-12-HD</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>30 (762)</td>
<td>17 (432)</td>
<td>1 3/4 (44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z874-U-18-HD</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>30 (762)</td>
<td>23 (584)</td>
<td>1 3/4 (44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z874-U-19-HD</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>30 (762)</td>
<td>24 (600)</td>
<td>1 3/4 (44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z874-U-21-HD</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>30 (762)</td>
<td>27 (666)</td>
<td>1 3/4 (44)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Z874-U is a neutral, non-sloped utility drain system. Depths of this system may range from 4” to 30”.

**Z806** 10’ Length Pre-Sloped, Fiberglass

**Z812** 10’ Length Pre-Sloped, Fiberglass

**Z874-U-HD** Available in medium-duty systems with aluminum frames and covers, or steel covers.
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